
9 TUE KNIGHT OF NAVARRE.

* orcei to swear ailegiance t their coiqerors,.
though hating the in eir hearta, 9nl anxiously

hoping for Ite ime, whien they iight break imco
epen revoit against thoir oppressors. Many
icinilies of wvealth and importance lilcevise re-
mained in seeming quiet beneath the sway or

their invaders, yet only thlat they itight gunrd
cheir anient hsotes anti hotiseholidi godis fronti
beconing the prey of the spoiler, lthom iey
vaiteti the first throurable momtent, ta expel withl
violence fromi their tistirpei possessions.

yet, wi et snch secret bitterness exist lie-
tween the Cit parties, it wias impossible ta expect
Chat Ite enfurcet pence wouil cilbynys renin
unbraken-ît te coucrar, fretqueiit insus were

exchianged, and rude encouiters soitictiies Cook
place, wlici¯gare ample evidence of the hostile
scate of frelig that esisted. Onte cf these
ati'rayswhich ot aserions astiunfonurecu.its,
ts now to lie recordedI.

i cas toiards te' 'close et a i rief citiotuin
ya a tre weeks subsquent to the bail of

Poicciers, Chat Sir Eigierrard de \rainlemont,'n
brave :nt noble knight of Navarre, rode forth
trom liale oEreaux, ivithasingle follower

putsingt o gain btore nigIt-fall his Cnstle of
llruniigîtil, distant.ahouît two leoguets fron the
city In common wit limaitiny othersvho seemei

ofa qîniet andii peaccable becaricîg he' nias per-
mited ilt rle ta an fro at hi. pleascure; but
hadl it been inovn Chat le fougt iunder cite.itn-

ners of the Englisl nt ]'oieiierS, atiiiclint at tis
very moment li nias prepairintg wvith his followcers
te join Cte Loril 1lilip of Navarre, in Ž<crtanty,
an interdict wor tilt have been laid forcîtihiti upllon
hic freedom.

The vuesper-iîil sounîled fron the tonter of St.
Geneviève ns Ite kntight passedî ti lust barrier
of the city, n lie paceil leiiscrely along, niov
lost in busy cmusings, and now exchanging a
Vord or two iith his follaower, 'itenys, cvho at

the sarne ensy gidt rod ou ieiind hic aster.
'' Tihus ie procerileil for nearly a quacrler of a

lecgue meeting occasionally a laden mile, cr a
grocup o pensants wending' home, fron their
day's toil, when just as he spurreL at a brisker
rate along the smootli.ronl that skirts cte dense
fostre of D'Artay,.a lniglt, vell-mont l
cecoutresl, 'cin followeil by two stout ine-at'
rms, eame dishing rapidly towards him. Jiei-
cngip hie steed cirectlyacs Sir Enguerrard's

patl, tie strager laid cis iand, iti a mcnacing
r, upn i s iord-lilt, and shouted :

Msntoye St. Denis for Ece)"
Our i Ldy fcr Navarre t" respandeil Sur

Enterrrd, tldly,: tin t made an eltirt to passa
the oicaer witliott further parley ; bet the knight
ofr rance iltled his purpose, bl erieniig lis

follonwers te giard the rond nd then, evidel y
lîatei by winie, lie drew nut his weacpon, eeyitig
ic a toue of insulting deiance:

"Cone oe, tho thiet of n Navarrois, and let
ne deil with thee îecorling ta oi thy desert."
The brave SirEngerrr waite forni o second

challenge, for lie liat niready recgnied the
enbltzonel tamis on the surcoat of his asscnitn,

and grasping tis irusty sworl :
"Tyblii be uon thy owivi ieatd dhen, Lord

cf Vnlene," lie exclaimedi; "s hste thie iud
say thy hast pratyer, for if iis triet blade plaiy
cite not fase in this encouiter, thon nilt nover
breathe othmer, till Chou art writhing in the
tires of purgatory."

4 Out uponecc thee, traitar " sioutei lite Frtenich
lord. "I know chec for c fcIse villnin, wl1 (Al
the field of 'cicieers bore lance anid sper aguinst
the lreasts of iy cutrymen-and ur that
thoi shalt nov renp thy rewardL.

"ttniI et-ow ice, lord of Vience, as the
sneriiigtios wc-rtch, who, vitih thy lawless hanul.

profacned tie ceotsecratel chrchof the Ascensin

A ty!" fircely tinterrupttd ithe uticer, "I itsa
cele, in iny iurnilng chirst, seized the chalice frein

Cite hands of the nstonisiei priest, tuid qatei
ctedraucghit whilie ictl a just p-enotcccttl cid the
blood of Goil wut l inéh ici nvôcticl me îltterei
entrent- andiii remocistracee, t clove his tonsured

head icith iy baittie-ica, ttnd spilled hic brains
upot the iltar ivre eticminsistered."

"And for this eed ciCho shalt die ! ny, for thi
blitspicny, even wert. tho of my own kin Se
noi, boil lord, defend thyI-sel ant since thoi
hast proiuket the combat, I give tiee fair atrn-
ing, Chat nee part net till ene of us bite the earch
in our death-agony."

Ani, in earnest cf his Nords, lhe klntighet aimed
a stroke at his opponent, îwhiebi o lue

sileIced his boasting, hall It int beln 1inickly
and adrcitly parriei. And then begn the liglt
in earnest. low followed bloti in rapid succes-

sien, the iceapons of tIhe: tvo -nights linshiig
lika flcnmes o tire in the rays o tie setting sis,
and dheir steeds atnctcing and retreîuing, wlteel-
ing swifciy round, or uîprearing thiemnselves in the
air, widih distended nostrils, andiii eye-ialls strained
tutd glaring fiercely ut eteli other, as tionîgli they

t were doing btttlie each in his imasters atise.
The slig t and yotibfiti figure pf Sir Enigtierrai:d
sceened ill-matchec against the burly aind[ stal-
wart tirai of tic nnicgonist, ilho ceas besider
severcl'yeîirs his senior in lige c yet dii hie proie
iitmseif the itetter- wortismnciiof cte 'wi. for
searcly aestrcke.of wcM %vriepn vis dienIt ii
blod seend eaver. to folloiw ils ghcntincg b!ade.
till Ic gain ni) eviient dndvicntage oer lhs
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